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_Q WHERE, .Q WHERE HAS THE STUDENT WELFARE COMMITTEE GOl\lE? B[ our ('~l\,l IC -rH 1...-
"lt-l l...l P..SfJA/1 we(:1( 
Yes, it has been over eight weeks since the revision of the dress regulations proposal was 
passed by · the Student Board. From the Board the proposal was to be referred to the Student 
Welfare Connnittee, which deals with all matter of student life which are not academic, for 
further consideration. A temporary delay in referral occurred as the Student Board needed 
to nominate students to the cormnittee, with four members to be ultimately ·chosen, one each 
from the male dormies, female dormies, male day-hops and female day-hopso At a five-hour 
knock-down, drag-out session, a long list of nominees was carefully chosen by the Boardo 
The· nominees were then listed in1he order of Board preferenceo 
The Student government has just received worr this past week that the four ·memt9rs were 
finally approved, however, only one of the top choices of the Bo 1rd was ~01ag these r ·our. 
Negate on five hour meetingo It thus becomes further discouraging when it is l =--'"' :r- rA~. that 
the SoW.C. hand.Jed the selection rather incpnsiderately inrelation to the Board's-proposal 
Criterion for approval of the nominees seemed to be 'Whether the member~ of the committee 
knew, or did not know, the students nominated. 
Now, apparently, the Committee is set to roll, faced-wlth two very important and pending 
campus issues: revision of the dress regulations and revision of women 1 s hours. But 
where is the Committee? 
The dress situation on campus is slowly coming to a head as apparently more and more people 
are complai 'u.ng abouts tudent dress, mainly in the cafeteria. Some of the complaints are 
very well w~rranted as sweaty, muddy intramurallers roll into ~ernie' s Beanery, or is ·it 
Lloyd's Lodge. But then again some of the compalints are ridiculous, as eager sisters lurk 
behind closed doors t9 spot students in, oh no1, very clean, ironed blue jeans or in a very 
clean Marian sweatshirts, or else wait to nab .some campus male in jeans and sweatshirt 
scurring to catch his meal right after scrubbing fioors. 
The Student Board's proposal is a good one, It calls for revision along these lines: 
appropriate dress daily in ihe lib:bary, in the dining hall ( exr.~-n+. on Sunday, and for stated 
dress-up dinne~', , and for student discretion regarding clothing_ in Marian Hall and on North 
Campus on non-class days. YP~, 5.t seems that finally someone isfillingto admit that the 
MoC. college students are mature . enough to dress themselves--a brilliant breakthrough, just 
a little overdue. 
But where is the Student Welfare Connni ttee?· Meanwhile ~+-uden ts compliain, fac:ul ty eomolains, 
the Student Personnel Office complains, the Board complains, the good sisters complai n. ~ "and 
where is the S .. W.C.'i jO'k 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS. ACTIVITIES~ ALL~ 
Friday, Dec. 1, 8:00 p.m. Fine Film Series: 
Rifili--how to clip your French poodle. Devotees ofthe conema will be pleased to 
Sat., Dec. 2, 8:00 p.m. Purdue Calumet, Rey- note that tonight, at 8:00 p.m. in the 
nold Fieldhouse--Cleon gives karat e demonstra- auditor~um, the fine film series prese~ts 
ti. r""A <"1". bJ. ri ~~ oard. its third flicker, Rififi--3.5 minutes of un-
9: 30 p,m0 Pizz~ Party in Pere sponsored by adulterated crime. The men of Doyle Hall, in an 
Mental Health-Mental illness among the It-Ams. effort to widen the perspectiwe of the more 
Sunday, Dec. 3, join the ecumenical movement: culturally disadvantaged members of the student 
sleep in or eat first. body, will further add to ihe wear and tear on 
· Monday, ·nee 4, 7:30 Honors: Juniors John ~~wey the college projector when, at 8:00 p.m. on 
Rec·onstru.ction in Philosophy, Mr. Denis Kelly, Dec. 7, they present The Chase--more crime. The 
R. 314-Indianapolis cabbie make it big. latter presentation offers not only an opportµn-
Tuesday, Dec. 5, 10:00 a.m. Fnnores: Soph. ity to observe Marlon Brando do what he does . 
Kafka: The Trial, R. 10--Trials and tr~.bula- · best, sneer; but also a chance to see wherein 
+.! -~ ': of7ionor students. Jene Fonda's principal talents lie, which are 
:·T_0_f'_n._- ·_::day, Dec 6, 2:30 Gene Stoltzfus: Vietnam CENSORED 6 · 
Dilew.ma, SAC Rm. 3--nothipg new. T:his Sa~urday, from 9:30-11:30 p.m. in the 
Thursday, Dec 7, 12:30 Distribution of TelephonePerc, the Neanderthals will h~lp out the Men-
Directories, M. H. AUd. Film: An Elephant tan Heal th Club by singing at iheir annual 
. Might Answer--b .Lg chance for MC maJe s. MamaMia 's Pizza Party. If you've ever heard 
. 8:00 Doyle Hall presents--The Chase--MC aud. the Neanderthals scream, you might think the 
- Mental Hetilth Club s hould be cbing the helping. 
---------------- -------J-,' (Cont. Page 2.) 
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KNIGIITS GET FAST ST.ART BOARD REPORTS 
MARI.AN 'S Mge -rs got off to a fest start _;win- Do students at·· MARIAN ·want to smoke in class 
ning four out of their first six games. The and seminar rooms, in the proposed art annex, in 
keyno~e thus far has been unexnected balance the musie annex, while eating in the cafeteria, 
in scoring and also good beneh strength. Es- in the bookstore, in MARIAN Hall, in all ar~as of 
necially pleasing has been the fine r,erformanee the SAC building, in all lounge areas and final-
of Randy Stahley and Tim Berger as front line ly in the great outdoors? Next Wedn~s~av, Deeem-
substitutes. ber 6, the question 1-rill be answereC:. by a stu-
The Knights had to o,rercom.e stiff opposi- dent referendum--Voting areas for day-students 
tion from always-tough Oakland City in the an- are in the Pere r-nd Administration Building 
. nual ;1cmecoming tilt, played bef~re an over- while the dorm atudents will vote in the cafeteria. 
flrn ;i nr crowd in spaeious Reynslds Fieldhouse. So-ohomore Steve Pike nr~sented the resolution to 
The Oaks Finally succumbed to the much-im- the Board arguing that students should be able 
nroved Mariani tes by a 91-80 count, with John ·~o exercise nersonal judgment in any and all areas 
Hendricks and Jean Ancelet scoring 20 points not prescribed by contemporary moral and social 
each, Larry Brodniek and Larry Schmalz pum!)ing standards of t.n~ ~C'll~r,e community e.nn t .h?t. the 
in 19 and 14 points resnecti,rely. use ef tobaeeo, though onee in former times ·pro-
Cleon's charges made it three in a ro-w by scribed by 'Prevalent standards, is no longer. 
: dumping Franklin 91-70 in the Grizzlies' den. Furthennore, he adds that a change in these rules 
Beaver Hendrieks again led Knight scorers with in no way conflicts with the philosophy and aims 
his 17 points while he had ample support of MARD.N College. 
_ with Jean Ancelet, Joe Bittlemeyer, and Larry COMMENTS: Will this referendum also be re-
Brodniek contributing 14 points while Larry ferred to the Student Welfare Committee who have 
· Schmalz and Tonto Herricks ehipped in 10 points not even considered the dress proposal yet? And 
a niece. will a better argumen<\,1e presented than the pro-
scribements above? By the way exactly one month 
Southern Kentucky beeame victim #4 in a ro1-: after nominations were made the Welfare Committee 
as the Cleonmen bombed the Blue Grass boys by announced its new student members: John Lynch, 
· a who-oning 79-61 count in the croener of the Maureen Northcutt, Tom Hudgins, and Anne Zishka. 
'.8arlham Holiday Tourney in Riehmond. Cleon I really wonder why it t ook one month to 
~a,re valuable early season ext,erienee to the select four names from a list of eighteen recom-
bench~en as the starters gave way to the soph- mended by the Board. No wonder committees never 
omores and frosh for J'art of thr:! first half and eonsider issues when it takes until the middle 
~11 of the second half. Seoring honors went of December for them to get started. 
to big Tonto Herrieks 8nd freshman Bob Hasty, The board also r esolved to look into the 
·;aJho pumned 13 and 12 t)Oints resnectively. responsibility of security officers, to find out 
'The f ollowing night was a comnletely dif- to whom they are directly r esponsible to and 
fo:rer t story as an old nemesis for Cleon, the exactly how t heir jobs are defined. Ed 0ttens-
1~uakers of Earlham, put an end to the MARIAN meyer and Ste1re Miller -will be imrestigating the 
·,-:inning streak as the Quakers bombed the KnigliB investigators. 
91-70 to take their own tournament. Larry COMMENTS: HURRAH!!! ~ 
Jrodnick paced the Marianites with 18 points The initial meetinr of the Academic affairs 
and Jean Ancelet contributed 17 points in the eormnittee will take nlace Tuesday at 4:30. This 
losing effort. Down by only eight at half- is a ~lea, a down on the knees nlea, frem this 
time, the Knights were outscored h9-36 to make writer for ea.eh member to make sure he is nresent 
the game a rout. Hospitality. and thinking. This committee in the times of 
Hanover came back from a one point half- dress, smoking and drinking changes would like t,, 
·time deficit to romp over Cleon's charges, see more done in the area of aeademics. Can 
·caking an 8h-65 verdict at Ritter High Se~1ool. M.A.i.1tIAN students come up with new ideas for cours ,: is? 
.Larry Brodniek bombed in 29 points but could Can they study the question of pass-fail and mak~, 
not offset Mark "Baby Huey:: Gabriels 32 points. a resnonsible intellectual recommendation ~o the 
r~he game was very ragged., esr-,eeiaJly in the faculty and administration? Education at MARIAN 
,second half, as both team& committed error up- needs some new lifts--will the students come 
on error. through? 4:JO TUESDAY1 
S. M. The Knights entertain Puroue's Boilermakers. 
(from Calumet) Saturday nirht in Reynold's Field-
----------------~-------house. Lets fill the gym a e:ciin. ~SPORTS (CONT FROM OTHER COLUMN) 
Tuesday night Cleon and Co. takes the long 
trek to Louisville, Ky. to do battle with a 
:formidable Bellermine hall elub, which routed 
the Kni ghts here last year. 
J:00 WCCF•s ,rs Sray Power 
4:00 Terrible Tom vs Lost Souls 
B(b)W 
INTRAHURALS ACTIVITIES .AND 1-.11 TH.AT (cont) 
Intramural football heads into the final Sun- Mike Ho~l will also sine: folk songs at the 
da y Hi th Terrible Tom, ete. c1.nd the Big Ten tied event, ad,.1issici, which is 50¢ or a Christmas 
for first. The g2ms s to watch are the Bie; Ten gift for a retarded child* 
vs Mcmuahs and Terrible Tom vs u,st Souls. A The Booster Club, unabl e any longer to stand 
loss for either team, while thi~tn.ns r,uts them the embarrassment of seeing the basketball tean 
0ut of the title picture. hitch-hike to games has inauguGted a stamp 
Deeember 3, drive to collect 1000 books of Green or Yellow 
12 :-00 Gash vs Intramural Ter:m stamns to nuchase a station ·wagon f or Cleon. 
1:00 Brains? vs Frosh (Cent. on Pa p.-c 4) 
2:00 Big Ten vs Manuahs 
• 
·< ,· 
Y6v~ r,, tJ,.1y cl1~£3orv 
ON 1'1oµOAY - SE/£ v,.,HIA r' Yov MJSJ"f=() o vt:R 111(: i,v(t;J((!il/1) 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q. What is Building Rental? 
A. Building Rental is Building Maintenance in disguise. 
Q. At the beginning of the semester, the women residents were presented with a questionnaire: 
asking such questions as, "Ar~ you satisfied with the present hours?" and "Are you in favor of 
certain hours for specifj_e classes?" The results were given to the Cl8:re Hall Board, and it 
passed a resolution saying that Seniors 21 years old and. older should have unlimited hours. 
This resolution was then presented to Mj_ss niver. What ever hanpened to it? 
A. Miss Diver said th~.t it will be presented to the Student Welfare Committee. 
Q. Why are students not allowed to have nude pictures on their bulletin boards? 
A. ·when asked this question, Mr. Fields replied, "I don't want pornogranhie material on the 
walls." Mr. Fields also stated th8t Playboy M~gazine is not allowed on eamnus. 
Q. Will Marian College lose its accreditation? 
A. This question centers around the rumor that if we do not have a new library by a certain 
date, we will lose the aeeredi.tation. There is absolutely no truth in this rumor • . Marian is 
not going to lose its accreditation. 
PK 
AROUND NAPTOWN LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
With holiday indigestion a thing of the nast, Dear Editor and to 1fuoever it may concern: 
M.C. students once again hit the road in search 
of diversions from the heetie pace of an aetivi- Someone once said that the most effective 
ty-throbing campus. editorial was one which simply stated the faets 
Making with the b€at is the, onee-in-a-life"!9 so here are some facts. 
time Association at the Coliseum on Dec. 11, Requisitions for the guests rooms in Doyle 
7: 30 p .m • . Make your reservations now thru the Hall to be cleaned were made in the early oart 
Claypool Ticket Agency or (pardon the exprea- Qf this school year. The Janitorial powers 
sion) WIFE. that be ( whoever they may be - we wonder sane-
Com-i ng to Clowes on Dee. 4,5,and 6 is Broad- times if they be) never seemed to get around 
way's "TheRoar of the Greasepai.nt -:- The Smell to it. Consequentl·- the g,,ests who stayed 
of the Crowd" (they were left defenseless). here paid two ($2.00) dollars to live in pure 
Sho·w stBrts at 8:30 p.m. and there is a 2:00p.m. filth. Then it came time fort he St. Franeis 
matinee on Dee. 6. Convention and luckily the other floors in the 
There 1 s nothing much you can say about this dorm -were scrubbed and ( to use q . eliche) made 
week's movies, "8 On The Lam" and "The Russians spic and span. 
are Coming", exeept that the~r are funny. But What about the guests' rooms where the men 
since they are comedies we sun~ose that's nlen- who· stayed over Thanksgiving were foreed to 
ty. So, funny they are, and they' 11 be at the live. Are yon kidding - just because they 
Arlington Theatre thru Tuesday. naid to stay and gave un their rooms - they're 
Do you want to see a rootin 1 t~otin 1 shootin' still just students. It shouldn't matter to 
Western? Well so do we, but we don't know where them if they have dirty linens or their lava-
there 1 s one playing. How about a gargster mcv- tory smells like a thirty-year old out-house. 
ie? O.K. then "Tony Rome" will be at the Lcwe -•·a rrrne, the day after Thanksgiving, someone man-
thru Tuesday. If you.find that Western, let us aged to elean up the ·floor a little - I guess 
know. O.K.? we should be thankful it was done only 90 dei.ys 
We have no idea what Claudine Paluzzi naints, late. One ean only wonder - it's nice to have 
but she will be showing it off at the Jewish a clean dorm.. Has anyone heard oft he St. 
C.C.,Hoover Rd., starting Sunday between 2· and Francis Convention that's to be held this 
5 ~.m. w~ek-end. It's going to fill up all the dorm • 
.. Yes she is here l She has finally hit town! Maybe now we 111 actually see the poiers that 
Madame Ka Zoo w.i.11 balance on her head 300 be. 
stampeding elephants, 100 daneing girls, and an 
Arab caravan. She will then proceed to eJ.imb 
to the top of the C:irele Monument while tumrning 
Steve Miller 
"Unchained Melody". Showtime is Sunday at 3:37 CARBON APPLAUDS 
-Cardinal Ritter's Gym and Girls Drill Team 
-Life in General GS and KR 
Ciff?.BON HISSES 
-The interior decorator for the · Green Hall 
A CLASS INSIGHT 
The f.·ns~:2rs to the sex questionnaires in Rabbi living room 
St-::·:1 r:-:~.~n 1 s HDrriage And The Frimily class weren 1t -Burglars on campus 
fer ··, .·-· 1 --it's just that 6L.% of the class missed -The Carbon staff that didn't make it this 1-JC~ek 
.,. ·· · ·· •· + ::'. t~.ltinle choice questiont 
• Female 
• l-Iale 
The faet that the statue in front of Doyle u!" Tl, 
is cracking prov~s that a piece of ar· lasta 
forever. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To The Editor: 
1:Jhile in Chicago this weekend, WCFL had 
had a debate on the draft. .As far as I'm con-
Dear Sir: cerned there is no question about the dr2ft--
I think nerhaps Mr. Hogan (Nov. 17, issue I do surroort the draft--, but there was another 
of Carbon about "Na-ptown") would be interested ~ s~ne which was brought u.:p which or should I 
in a recent article- pubHshed by Ra1ren I. say should b e very pertinent to e,:reryon~. . Thd 
McDavid Jr., of the University of CM.cego eit which I 2m spec:ldng -of is the characteristic 
Chicago, Illinois. The fol101,qtng a.re excerpts of individualism. 
from it. Indi,ridualism today has a irague and misrepr1~-
"There is a long and well-documented record senting meaning. It means to bE different from 
of the desire of man to change a situation by the rest of society. But usually, this person 
thinking of a more beautiful--or at lea.st less is conforming, conforming with those -who are 
: unpleasant--name ••• H. L. Mencken's The American of a rPbellious nature. These are the type of 
Language deals with the 8.t.t.empts of the averae;e people society sees and labels individuals. 
citizen to upgra.de the neme of his occupati.on Then , what is individualism? Individualism 
or institution, and thereby comrincc himself, is the ., nature by which a person a.cts the way 
if no one else, that he is more imryortant as a he -considers correct. A person who is an in-
personage than his work would tndicate anrl that, dividualist will not let himself be dictated 
he is fit to play a fBr more paudy role." by other neonle, society or religion; but he 
Some examnles of thi s c1re the words "real tor" will resnect these ide2 ls 2nd r,rincinles. 
for real estate salesmar:i (8s we may rem"mber in . Also he will try to 1.1tilize these other i deas. 
Sinclair Lewis' Babbitt), "mortician or funere.1 Thus .. ~n indiv·jd1,27 i.~+- :i s ~r-~ r'.~, -;r Pn inciiirid-
director"for undertaker ( "eoller:es of Mort.ue1.ry u.al but als" an intellectual. 
Science"), and "literary critid.sm" for book rer 
view. GhaI1rdi [~nd Hitler differed in many ways but 
"Our common regional, state and loeal nick- both were extreme examnles of individualism. 
: names also ha~1e their offensive associations. They knew what they wanted and had fulfilled 
'we come to the snecial ease of Hoosier ••• aecepted their desires the way each had saw fit. These 
almost eYerywhere in the st.ate, without r€!'sent- men are extreme examples; but before one ean 
ment, as a nemtre1.l des:i.gnati.on if not. a eompli- even try to become a moderate individual, one 
·ment •••• But Hoosier has another me~ning (i.n must try to transform themselves into men 
Illinois) • 11 It was a term of a',,use--eating like similiar to Hitler an( Ghandi. 
a Hoosier, the table manners of a Hoosier, ~et-
ing like a bunch of Hoosiers, e;oj,ng . around Jim Palag i 
looking like a Hoosier. On the Atl~ntic Seaboard ______________________ _ 
from w. Virginie to Georgia it is basically an 
upland term, characteristic of the .foothj_ll and 
mountain sections. "The meaning is fairly con-
stant: basically, and unci tifj_ed--e.nd by impli-
c2.tj_cn, m:ic:i.vilized--dweller in ou.+.-of -+.he-way 
:c~c;mmunitie s, synonymous with suer; t.erms as hay-
seed, hick, hillbilly, 8not.her m,me for the poor 
white!, and (used) by Ne e:roes as a term of con-
tempt, like eraeker, and poor whit~ tr:?sh. 
Whatever the associations of the term, t.h~.: y were 
not comnlimentary •• Southern Hoosiers m~rle up 
the bulk of the original nopulation j_n Kentucky 
as well as in Indiana.. !:!.~osier, ~ term 0f der .. 
ogation in the South, would naturally be· ex-
tended to the inhabitants of southern Indiana 
in origin Southerners of the desnised class--a 
label for those who eould not make a roof it 
in Kentueky •• With change in status (eeonomical-
ly) the original derogatory connotations of 
:Hocsier were no longer felt, e,ren if they were 
remembered." 
"The word--the label ••• is not imnortant in 
itself, only as it reflects a situation. In the 
·rong run, it is best not to waste energy in at-
tempting to change one label fer another; it is 
futile, if the real situation is unaffected. 
Though it is easy to make noisy orqtests about 
the use of a word, it is well to remember that 
the conduct and achievement of a group can make 
the harshest epithet innocuous, of Pven a mat-
ter of pri.de--~nd make the blandest euphemism a 
term of contemnt." 
New Carbon Letter to the Editor Policy: 
All letters are asked to be limited to 200 
words, no longer please. If any deletions are 
to be made the lJri ter of the Jetter will be 
eontaeted in all instances to gain his approva.l. 
COMING--STUDENT WANT J\ DS 
Forever inno,,ating a.nd eonstantly changing 
for the better, the Carhon has another ,journal-
istic first .. -student·-want ads. Need a used 
tynewriter, want to sell a Pair of golf clubs, 
need a ride home for Christmas, need a date •••• 
Please submit your ad, tuo lines or less., about 
fifteen words, to the Carbon office b~r Wednes-
day of tne week of issue. It's real and it ~-dll 
start next week. The Carbon will reserve all 
rights to exclude or incl1Jde any ads, es:peeially 
relying on available space. 
ACTIVITIES 1ND ALL THAT (CONT .~ltCl)1.IN) 
A $50 cash prize will ne given to the Club or 
person who collects the most books. 
Real live, for really and truly Christmas 
trees will be solc. next week by the Clare Hall 
Board. Keep a couple of dollars handy and re-
member, stealing is a sin1 Get your decorations 
ready and watch for details Monday. 
Hurray for the new Biology and Conservation 
Clubl They're finally a l egal part of the cam-
(From English Journal, Vol. 2, No. 1, 1967, pus. 
"Word Magic or Woulc ¥ou Want Your De..u.ght~r To -----------------------
Marry a Hoosier?") II: '3 t) PC(,, 
Pat otten Mo NDA"f B"-~" 
